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Contradiction Affliction

- Richard Oberbruner

Casinos for Education.
Bandicoots for Opera.
Arms for Hostages.
Burgers for Breakfast.
Vouchers for Home Schools.
Open-Toed Sandals for Brick Layers.
Insurance for Illegal Aliens.
Laws for Elected Officials.
Sainthood for George Will.
Snow Plows for Rain Showers.
The NRA for High Schools.
The Cartoon Network for C-Span.
Space Stations for Ghettos.
Twist-Off 6-Packs for Gas Stations.
Swift Kicks for Slow Learners.
Boot Camps for Well-Kept Women.
Liberal Hookers for Conservative Politicians.
Creative Writing Awards for Vanity Plates.
Water Towers for Think Tanks.
Maturity for Baby Boomers.
Salad Bars for United Farm Workers.
Smorgasbords for Ethiopia.
NASCAR for Pope John Paul II.
Sleep Overs for Inmates.
Governor Ryan for Ethics Professor.
Martha Stewart for Mine Shaft Rescues.
Sky Boxes for The Homeless.
Tablesaws for Corporate Board Rooms.
Clues for Howard Stern.
A Weekly Radio-Arts Program for “PLR.”
Unions for Nike.
Bungie Jumps for The Squeamish.
Suppository Scones for Starbucks Yuppies.
Playboy for Madeline Albright.
Turkey for The National Bird.
Polka for The National Anthem.
Tom Skilling for The World Wrestling Federation.
Marilyn LeMak for Mother of the Year.
Dead Air for Rush Limbaugh.
Modesty for Fabulous Suburbanites.
Answers for Questions.
Any Body for President.